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" '"'T„,„.""—"-'I'iIaj:e A 3 Pro oriaI;iotns

-'., „--, '.i'o.3e.i.ecomme
recommendi],tion for" $6,990,458 in state appropriations for general education„research

and non-agricultural operation at the University of Idaho for the next bienniurh will be
pr sented to the Idaho legisla'ture next spring.

Chr]stmss-vacation hour, when Matovich remained. in Latah

the days are being marked off unty jail this week, charged with .
cs]endsrs in many rooms 'irst degree'arson, after confessing

,'.b:,:;+'::::,',:,:. ".,';,. gp Q CQQII - ]g; I'I@gglI]CIg 'uest for funds for. the University

to setting four campus dormitory
and Lew]s-C]ar]c, .Normq] school

I+II iS f ACtiOn haS been tentatively halted On the iSSue Of haaherS will be included in the Cpnim]ttees:rag j- „.,::"';:.', grieVanCeS in UniVerSity DOrmitOrieS. With a letter frOm the rcport. which wi]1 be, submitted

administration presented at the Exec Board meetirig Tues- when the ]eg»]ature meets.'ear]y

day night.. in 1957.
and ina'dequate equipment, wages'o come" but would give no ind]ca- ... "-':~'.,:,:, ',, ',:...- -- —

" '

gk ' '::;. '''''ePresentatives. of the hashers, ' kdo d The committee eat $602349
And they belong to the unhear- tion when they w]]] bc f]]ed:.:vw ':: .'..::':::;I, ",,::. --" "" - gg...:.;::k..=='''': ~ presented a. four toPic grievance " "" ' ' off the orig]nsi request froint

R]ded Ida o Vandaleers, one of Meanwhi]e it was anticipated ': ':"'::::,'::""
I

~ ':i::::::."::.':",U,
' — —'. — -""'ll ii i "'. to the'.Board three weeks ago and . president D.'. Theoybfilus.forho

the finest singing organizations that Matovich wou]d appear in thc j
. ', '::::.'::.,:..:..::.:::,,::,:,,:,. M: asked'or assistance in splving the '

$7 592 807~ run flic''schoo].for]eins.

in the country 'a Proud group of neat future fpr arra]gnment 'u ':" "''':„:::.''"'.:::'"'::" """'„"j, ' ....'. 'roblem.; .
men and women that mak'e sing- De]ay in thc arr~~ignment has Ill .....:.;...':'::,"'':,:::: ',::,'::.::.",::,::.,::. '::.::,"::',::".. 'he ]etter 'from the Adm]nistra

'o be put in for meals. Three, hours

ing fun and listening spine-ting- been caused by the fact that Dis- '
~

' "' '. "'"' ' " tion to Dick geeksi ASUI president, of work are required for 6
wfiI come from federal sypro-

iing. tr]«J«J k
" Foresters are hanging on. valiantly as they are beilig dragged through the pile of saic] "I am sure you are aware cents pcr meal received by the

rict u ge ac McQuade has been i. ~ I, . Pristions,', endowments snd lo-

When you hear the Vandaleers in Southern Id h 'n e last Wed-
oarnyard manure bX the Aggies in the annual Tug-'Of-'War; held Wednesday afternoon that hashers at the University of hashers.

and if you can empt]pm]]y let nesday, on court busmess. He 1
m ron o e SUB. The Aggies won their third battle in a row and retained posses- Idaho work for their. board. No The report said there is no over-

]f k d t
"' sion of the p it ehf ork-axe trophy. Losers w il I clean up after the Ag Bawl tonight. wage rath on an hourly basis is time record or pay. The assign- Should thc ]cgis+t~e, aPP "ave

group of men and women that en- Thursday or early Friday. Hepro-'r has been used for this particular ments and job breakdowns come thc 'budget

ioy retie ing us omenta iiy f om babiy.wiii onduet th ig ment ee 0 Of 8 ..I]]88IIIII8'

.QIr '~ f
ti'pe of w rk. This '

p actino of de overloaded e nditions andand mendation, the total budget for

the problems we assume are so soon after his return. 6 very long standing and apparently no preference is given to the hash- genera] education, research and

hopelessly unsurmountable. 'he only new development on
has proven to be very successful ers who have worked longer. non-agricultural operation for the

The Vsnds]eers sre made up ie case was a enne ur y,the case wa th t K th p d
A mock display of present day in the College of 'Agriculture andi ning their third contest m the'for work of the character." It ajso 'stated that there was no commg biem ium will total 'n'ear-

th b 1
s Coeur d'A]ene attorney has joined Russian farmting eQuiPment and a horne economics;

ni nd-
last tluec years. About fifty The grievance reported poor re]ief from steam or heat and not

the law firm of Savage 8f Nuxoll of
GGIES WIN 'tudents started Pulling on each work]ng ~~~dit~~~~, unsatisfactory morc than 1-10 minut ins Jul 1 1957.

s s snd sre blessed to have as
Calf tp t M o i h

robot —will high]ight decorations It took the Aggies exactly 3 end of the rope, but 2p more
their leader, Glen Lockery, s

Under the headings fov agricul-

msn who hss devoted his time
at the Ag Bawl tonight in the SUB minutes and 8 organized PuHs aggies joined in before the o tural research and h'gricu]tuel,

to perfecting Idaho's most pleas-
ballrooms from 9 to 12 p.m. 'o drag the outnumbered For- starting gun sounded. extension the committee reducedI

ursble entertainment.
The display will feature prim]- esters through the final line, a Dress for the annual dance will

'

University requests.

'[gg rg tive farm equipment represented pile of barnyard manure, 'at the be sport, western or costume. Ad-
Members of the Vandaleers have as 1956-57 models of Russian Tug-of-War between the two~ mission ivi]1 be $1.25 per couple , The committee recommende'd

fun in their work. It is their way equipment. The robot is being con- schools Wednesday aftcrnon in and tickets can be purchased at 4 $1400000 for research and $989

stru'cted by Harold Ruby. 'ront of the SUB. Ithe door. f g g g jf g
~

' $f 708 for extension. The school had

Other decorations will be dls- The aggies retained the The six piece (.'O]]ego Ha]] ba„d ... A asked $1,564,693 for the. first cate-

plays set. up by ten organizations~ . Pitchfork-sxe trophy by wfn- from Pullman wi]] furmsh music
Thc Vsndsleers have s con- Rod Eh]ers, Willis Sweet .Hall, for social dancing in the North and

ond.

cert coming up next month dur- 'was elected vice-president of In- "
O C t 1 B]] . D. ,~,,~:.~~v.'p~, The Lewis-Clark fund recom-.

entral Ballrooms. Dr. Robert
ing s time of universal good- depcndentCaucus at a'meeting he]d

R
H'bb, A

' P I Di s, ssoc]ate Professor Dairy,
mendation was $357,000.

will. at French House last Monday. He pres]dent 'fheoyhi]us, wlio

There is something gen'uine]y succeeds Larry Wing, Lind]ey Hall,
stimulating about hearing the who resigned because of conf]icting
Vanda]eerS. And the Way 'thiS aCtiVitieS.I ....~ . i

I'.- DanCe Chairman Darre]I Weber . " ',:,'i:;",'::@:',"'."''""vI'. " - ' ii SIIPrOVed,'Weald Prswidp «n- '- .

still worth living. allow better representation to a]]
the halls. will be 4-H Club, Animal Husban- ','":::.,:;:.:::4i',:U

The change wpu]d a]]ow the prost Al Dinge], Fiji, was appointed council between the students and d„y FFA H F C] b phnrR] m p o

I t de„toi. hmtm pp,„t e bec h i'f th ABUI Ufth u - f itv in pi ni g o e tioo - UPS ppSi On miCrOn, p a Zeta, Ag-..".,';f,:::.:.::,:.,':,'',:,"'." ':":I.,'n''::':,'-',ii;:'::: .,~ 75'1,000 in State,'fuhdS tO,'ruil 'the

of bis executive board to attend the ter committee by Exec Board tivities and facilities. ronom c]ub D '] b F t-::::::':::,...:".;;, '::: '.,:.:;v:::'I'.,::.::,':as'': .',
'. '".:;.' '; '"'.: i'5 .ronomy c u, airy u >

orest-::::::.,',",::..;::,:: .:;v:.:::Mt.:,::,:;as.';, -:." "::.'::': ':::'":: ' sch'ool foi'954-56.
caucus imeetings in case the pres]- Tuesday night. Members of three Members of the leadershiP corn- ry C]ub and Ag. Fryt u, an g. ngineers. ~<II;;:j::: .".. ';,. ':;,::,:I',:::,:::,',',:::.:.'I,:i'bi '::.'"::::,.;:.::.' In three..other categories, the

ptherw]sc occupied committees received official ap- mittcc were approved after the

orth'lWIgcssf It we f Uer ugge ted th I tha, P int t by th B d. a d I t d the Student E ot:":.:,'::;:4:::'::::::;:,:;':'Ã:—:::::,0:,I
I I d d ih kd I'bBo r

U L

hall pmsident set as]de time in the The fifth quarter comlnittec is Council's recommendations last oratory,. $10,000 'or...r(f'c]ent 'con-

H II g hmt meet's fo e tn I f th a ewiv o g ni* d itt t k b au t ii i g gm tral .and $150,000 fc]r special, re-
caucus Tepresentative. This ap work with a similar WSC corn- dominated membership - of thc ~ search.

Idaho Ball and Chain chapter of
thc mittee to eradicate activities of corn ittce. Those aPProved were 0 ISQIISS 4II CI .;,".,:~".::..:, ':: .'..::.'' .,~,.; ' ' ]a]"

past and as a reSU]t studentS were students after the traditional Ida- Steve Holzhey, Willis Sweet; ™ :4.)::::':..::,::::.:::::';::'.,::,.::::':.;',':. ",'-,:i:::P::~ Theophilus iaid a substantial iri- .

~5 crate the Asc ool tn t e'ut'urc.

2p in the Student Un]pn Jack Grant of the caucus, according to Pres]- " o «p»i — ' 's P a C]u; Darl "To prov]de s first ilsss insti-
'entJay Eacker. tee are E]]ie Johnson, Alpha Chi; White, pi phi; Rosemary Mau]c, Suggestions by students to set

was chosen as the outstanding
tution," he said,'"w'e inust. be

pledge and was awarded an out-

Charles Decker dean of men lis Sweet Hall has been cancelled. Rnd Sharrp] Bartlett Gamma Phi. 'ussed at the house presidents'.:",::::::.::::'::.:::::.::;::::.:::-':."":'':.,'' ',::,:;::.:::,:,,:.',:::;:,:::::::.::b:.',':::I:,:::::':::;-''""'"
I provide sdequstct Personnel;

fs-'had

Scho]cs, De]t, and Lyiin L meeting next Monday.
and Dona]d Kees were presented B s] DG . t d t Qljlmieg gIooge
with IK ins to si nif them as hon-

Bosley,'G, were appointed to H Thc reason for the two suggest-'smificsdons, .''fl
h P ns to signify them as hon- ~ Es~~g.>0+ the recreation committee. This

orary members of the organiza- 0 ~ C+R'R'ommittee will be a coordinating

I r 5 I I]fu]. I ]I S SPurs W mo„s I;;„g m „Si " " '" "Cosi Pan Tutte" or, "Women th show. R hearsai aooomPanista

Baker, Earl Banner, Jackie grown, h tF choose them candidates for Holly h' ''(ACP) —New York University new proposed addition to the SUB Are Like That," a comic operetta are Judith Casebo]ti Elaine Hieb-

Theodore Dingman, Jo]m Dreghei, is ' g Queen today, according to Marge . by Mozart, will begin a two night er, and Roche]]e Thornock.is f ced with the uestion o. ttelld XChan4ye which is pending before the Board I'T
whether co-education is de 'ne hundred-ten IKs anc] Spurs Ersted, cp-chairman of the soph- . stand .at 8 p,m. in the University The settings on stage-e c tion is desirable of Regents A campus c]earung

Eismann, Ra~and Emerson, There seems to be at lea, ~ from Idaho and WSC attended the amore queen committee.1 Est system by way of Lewiston would
auditorium tonight. "Cosi," the realistic to add to the comedy of

Joseph Errampuspe Wi]]]am Gav- chance that the school... ]o g a two-schoo] exchange held in the pre]iminar '
h f'-1...]on a

be set, up to lower prices.'talian name of the'how, is pro- theeoperetta and the costumes are Recommendations to Dean

in, and Grant. citadel for males.... Wi]] st'rt South Ballroom Wednesday night. a]ists will b, held W d d
I

] lo a - I.eiminary voting pr t e in
duced by the Opera ]i]forkshop of of bright colors to add to the ]]ght

Charles Decker'or closer contact

Dona]d Hu]] Ar]p Jphnspn Rich admitting female students The students danced to the music a]] th
enesay m between the Exec Board and the

a e mens iving groups. e f ~rgh6.+ + g Q 'he Department of Music, in col- mood of the product]on. The play-+ 1 isb .: ' SUB committee were a roved b
G Td Kcrbs Thomas Kerr Tim Experts who conducted a $250,- of Jim Mercer's combo from 7- w „Rb «D 14 MOPa a,IIlCIltRZ aCCIICS laboration with the Department of ers wear costumes fram the Res-

I I I
winner wi e crown ec. at ~~ the Exec Board Tuesda 't.

Kime, W]hm Mackie, Iaramie 000 study of the University s oP- 8:30 P™. hc Holly Dance ~
Dramatics and will climax twp torat]on period dur]ng Lpu]s Xi

Ma hburn, paul MoC b Leon d ation h ve u ged e -edu io The prima v p po of th e - . Hifyiihfyhf HafChIS, ontbs ot e tensiv ehearsai and e'gn. part of the were made t The eoomm
ndnt'onsotre'iller,

Nels Mp]]Or, Denny Nay]pr at the earliest possible date In change was to promote better un-I The sophomore class will tour technical preparation, the Drama Hut and the rest were

Marvin Nebe] Nea] Newhouse support of that ac ion, acu y ders anding of the two service ". L>t>+>>~1 > QL, The tory of the corn'c operetta ordered from Hooker-Howell Cos-acti n facu]t 'rst 'nty o e . the camPus during the week for an l l ~ attend gl meetings of tbe SUB

Fred O Brien Ronald Osbprn members has presen ed e o - Troups and better relations between ~ .. ~tangs ~p. ~~~ ~ rr hangs on the theme women are temps pf MassachusettsI I
committee.

James Rathbun. lowing argument. Co education the schoo]'an Logan of the music depart 2 Monthly reports of the SUB

Fr would make our students gentle-
m«t It will be held thq night be- A one-man photography show fickle, or at least that men may

Ro cr
fore the dance and a]] sophomore featuring 68 pictures snapped by safely assume that this is the case.

mcn... Our students as a whole
CC "approve ap-

Ral
ager Seitz, L. Wilson Slocum,

have not had social experience. MUW abele atlQll women will be given late perinis- Itaho student Robert Hatch, Mos- Mar']gay Nelson, and Faye Ude]] poin men e cpmmi tee
s Ph Smith, Anton Smutny, Tom- sion until the end of the caroling. cow, were on disPlay at the Art Portray Fiorde]]g] and Dorabella, five years of lus, life has been

Stroschein Harold Thomas ~ ..It would improve the social TQ Meet TQIQrlQ and ~chltectme building last resp tlv~y, who are engaged to tumed into a modem.oy ~t Ra Wilke h h f th SUB
C]etus atmosphere."

ay e ca an'(I e

Dale
c Us Von Tersch, John We ker,

On the other hand, opponents c e ni e a ions e-Th Mod 1 U 't d N t' 1-
week. , two soldiers, Ferrando and Gug]ie- and is sung in English by the c 'tt g the f'tcommi ee gave e ir repvf-L

a e Williams, and Melvin Van t. > Id h .> t S t lEfE I People and places in Germany, c]mo The sp]di«»«p»y«by Idaho group. It derived its name f th 'tte 1 th'

of the co-education move contend cga ion om a o wi meet at- rC Opl j(YL S KOSC
o e commi 'e o e xec

8 3p f p Sw itzer]an d, France an d ItaIy m ade «n~arI«M pn1gom ery and baT- from the ItaIian tran sIated tltIe, Bosr d
'

u esd ay n 1gh1

that it would destroy what they "" y ' '
gg g gg g e iip the scenes of many of the pic- ]tone DeLance Franklin. ~ S D All Wo ic- '

o o oinen.
call "the desired separation o t c W Cll L3lHLXCll p IPS i,ui'es taken by Hatch while serving Don Alfonso an old philosopher

XOt 60061 Ell09lgIl student from his own environ- ' ",. + with the Army in Euro~. Some and friend of the soldiers who be- The p]ot of the opera is set in

T
ment." They contend that the Uni- Fest««f the m«ti"g w»] bc Burglars at University of Oregon t h

. ] ] D
17th century Naples and is a light

pictures in the display were taken ]ieves all women are not be trust-

0 MISE IIOIB varsity's hi f advantag is ihnt p "oi eo" " tod by U" Roh "I st I pissy ba k f'om th Eapp;„ ih U,.i d Si I d ii M „„b b W
comedy pres nting a situation In

I if; is not, co-educational and that E Hpsack a"d Dr Ma]com E Kappa Gamma sorority during
Hause.IASS . to change this situation would be Thanksgiving weekend. p]eted an the hotogra h courses Joan Fisher wi]] sing the io]e pf their ladies'idelity for wager, by

Peter Grothe, Ph.D. candidate to rule out this advantage. They . In addition to several piggy offered by the universit and he Desp]na, a maid who assists in apPearing in disguise to make loveDr. Hosack will discuss Yugo-

in political science at Stanford, also say that male students might ', 'anks, the thieves took travel alarm wi]] graduate this sprin to enter joining the two coup]es together, to each other s swecthearts.,Furn- Saturday.slav foreign policy while Dr. Hause y e universi y an e I

lose dctachmcnt if the girls mov- p clocks, jewelry, and a radio. Tip- the coirmercia] art field. allowing the operetta to end on awill explain conditions and activi- ra a e is spring o en er

Grothe, according to the Stan- cd in ties within the country.
1 Ped off by an anonymous Phone "Work with pictures wi]] he]p mc happy note. Other principa]s are " . up a~ ] E.

ford Daily, was just minding his IL s Q4. call, police found, in a garbage can, when I graduate" Hatch said "for I arry Harrpp and James Mc- ~~ ~' 'y ' Sunday:

own bus]ness when a]] of a sudden I I, ahluCIIiS Jn.I(l~<C Three I11StrllC'IP.QrS everything but the money in the photography is thc basis of a ]arge Far]ancl. Harry S. Mprr]son, Jr y "'sy R b~o. I Cosmopolitan c]ub, 3 pnm., South

"c saw a friend whom he had not E ~ ~ f,f, >T» ~ + piggy banks and the r'adio. ccntagc pf commercial art." musica] director pf the product]on, Gary +IomPson

scen in a long while.
„nd M Chavez technical

Extending his hand, he stepped "Does Idaho Need a Run-off Pri- l
' Hatch and the first given by a director of the operetta, have work-

forward to greet the gent]oman. The Art students are hold- mary E]ection Law" +i]] bc thc ArxaleS l. lllll Cltl\ The Art students are hold- student at the university in thee ed together during rehearsals. "Cosi" was Mozart's last comic
Young Democrats, 7 p.m,; con-

pne end of the manhole cover ing their annual Christmas subject discussed by Dr. E. Mal- years. The SUB Bookstore said op- opera. His object in writing the
ference room A. Gem pictures.

in front of him went up and Sale on objects they have made m cohm Hause on "Ta]king It Over," ~ll~ eretta tickets are on sale there. opera was only to entertain and
Travel Bureau 4:3fp .m. SUBP

mezzanine.
Grothe went down. Du tp thb overflow of men stu- KEY SALE ABOUT 0

] pf Ch„' s cards, dio-TV C t t] 'eek. The dents, Southwest Texas State tvas With a small supp y
Hell Divers, 7:30 P.m., Mempr-

o]o 4, inting, draw- 1
'

d Dr. Bernard Born- forced to move male students into able, th o P
ial Gym.

d photo-;„, D . Rob t Ho ack, and pro- a dormitory occupied last year bv exp cted to end

like I h d f ]]en into a Chinese graphs is in the Art Bui]ding. fesspr Clifford Dob]er. rent]y, Keys are being sold to the Hodgins Drug Store in Moscow to a series of 'corrections'f its Orchesis, 7 p.m., Memoria] Gym.

laundry," he said. Hi h]i ht," Ken The men found the i'ollowing Cham&r o plot in the interests of morality Gem staff heads, 7 pm., Gem

It just goes to show that even tacting the secretary In the m»II Hunter 'will interview Harlan regulation posted: "Report your and in the ASUI office. Over 970 University Symphony conductor and popularity. The story fhst office.

B ph.D. candidate can fall into a office from 8 a.m. to 12 and 1 to Hodges on the basketball team anil overnight guest and have hcr sign Kampus Keys are to be sold this LeRoy'auer has assisted in the made its appearance way back in Wednesdayi

manho]c. 4 p.m. its prospects. the guest book" year. organization of the orchestra for 1790 when it was given in vienna. orchesis, 7 p.m. Memar]ai Gym-
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Reporting Staff—Mary Margaret Brown, Al parkms, Bob.Hjll, Jim

'Flanigan,'at Decker, Robin Merrill,'at Hart, Sharrol Bartlett,
Elece Merritt, Claire Strattttn.

'iVonten'.s Page Staff—Marian Dunning, Dixie Ant>e IIqltnan, ¹eia
McCowan, Rosemary Mauleh Judy. Wilson, and Doris 'Wayland." Coyy Ilesk~olyn Dempsey, Rosemary Maule, Mary, margaret
Broderkt>n, Joan 33aMeck, Margaret Remsberg, Gladys Hansen,
Charlotte Ruckman nnd'-Pat Iverson,

Ad'Staff-Joan Vtklthhnd, Lucile pallner, J'oAnne Pennlngton, paul
: Walters; Skip Ngsoz(„Paul Matovich.

Photo Staff—BiQ Roy, Do(i Freshwater, Mark Todd, George Bene-
dict, Paul ¹honen.

Sports Staff—Dwight Chapin, Dean.Sorenson, Rikki Nelson, Dick
Day, Ed Boas.

..: Night Sbtff—Karen VTarner, Rita Ghiraradello, Mary Vlderoy, Kris
Bingston, Ruby Wood, Leis'Lundquist, Sonya Bond, Pat Friend,
'Judy Purkhiser;

Circulation >tsff~udy Raschka, Nancy Patterson, Skip Clemons,
¹ncy llVIEDiuth, Barbara 'Joseph, Frair Boudek, Dixie Holman.
Doris'Waylandh Marilyn Coyle, Peggy Schwatttz, Pat Finke, Ann
Becker, Sally Stewart and Jo Patrashek.

ZA"~="Zarz-
On Sunday, Novembel'8, at 2:80 p.m. Washiugtmi State

college held their annual Jazz Festival a7 the Cub.
Unfor-'unately,I didn't get there untii about half way through the

program, but what I heard I enjoyed very tuuch. Ill faCt,
I was somewhat surprised at the over;nil quality '-of the
music. Ill short, it was a

was Dixi@aM They g~ "M
firie concert.

When I arrived aud finally got «When Tbe
settled down, they were just start- Iu v They were fair but.I felt they
ing, the sixth set which was the put m att>Itt1e too much prc>gressive
WSC Jazz Chain composed of'bc 'arty',"rwh(ch tended to'lash shyith

girls and six.boys. The 'ncunber the true'Dixie, wh!Ch they oecas-
"Take Me Opt To The Bali Game,'onally played. In "Saint's " an in-
was very enjoyable and the grouP Ieresting point occurred 'when the
sang well together. The sound was tenor sax'man started Lmi>revising
fine if you closed your eyes,'but if was humorous and seemed as if
you watched them, thi director was hutnorous and seemed "as 'fi
distracted you so much, t»t yciu the sax man was declarfng fus 'in-
found yourself watching him go dependence by playing "Indiana"
through his contortions, and lost,and say "to h—- with the" rest of
the sense of tbe music. you guys, I liked the last song

In 'set Number Seven, was the better!"
semi-progressive group headed by Th C b b Eh, f EI f
the man who was a mainstay
throughout the program —namel students and interested followers

Jiin PcrrceEL 8is touch on the «jazz. They listened fairly well,

Piano shows wonderful cc>ntrol over but there were some people who

the uistrument and I especially carne to talk and not to 1isten,

liked his improvisation which b8 they were a very small minor-

changed rapidly and as to mood. ity. The audience was a vtcry crit-

Flatist Was Highlight
ical group in that they listened at-
tentively and by the applause,. I

A very surPrisjng Eughhght oi think they hked what they beard.
tbis set was flutist, Noel Thomas.
His jazz style was like Mann more
than Sam Mast, but this. Es cer- A sorority. girl invited her little
taiuly not,a discredit, sic>ca the two niece tch stay over at thc sorority
are so v'ry much alike. There house for a weekend while the
were smatterings of Mr. Mast how little girl's mother went out of
ever. In )Lullaby of Birdland'* he town.

Played, With a g~ sm gi g at u stayed vrith Betty?" the moth-

good. They moved Particularly well .,Oh ym „mplied.the ~d .,I
from swing temPo to counter. e even learned how 4 count

"'nding'wason the Brubech style
using counter,'The rhythm section 'Goods" said her tnother. "Let'
was perfect without too much noise hear you do it."
S«jus«Dough to I«y~ I ow'nc two th,cc four'ivp six
it was there. seven, eight„nine, ten, Jack,

Then the final set came, which Queen, King.",

I'Ienty of Free Perking

BII.iB'S BARBER S80P

Friday,'ovember - 80, -1956,aq:—

Gets Vari+i Opiniens
'isialSinger Presley

" is ithe co'mment of a graduate last long,l'- and a Mississiispi Col
udent at Rochester Institute c>I lege (Clinton) junlol'einarkS:
chnology (Rochester, ¹Y.). "I'm glid lie left M(ssissiIlpi.'ss.

St7me. students. dn give Elvis 1()!1 Actually very few 'students'ale /~I
r cent approval, however. "I without any opinion oti Elvis. Malty
nk lie is a talented sit(ger" bl ol thtxs< whcc are.uadecide'd tlij the ~

qurestion of 'his voice
ajorig tbe 4ue Of th!S stihternent.by
a Unitrersity of 'Maryland setiior:
"Some of Elis songs I like, some I
ion't like."

the vray a Tyler Junior College
(Tyler, Texas) freshman puts it.
And a Maryland University (Col-
lege Park) jtlntor has this interest-
ing comment: "Some of his hits are
very enjoyable. But many people
who do enjoy hiln wEII'ot admit
it for fear of degra@ag them-
selves."

Students answering Ã0 to the
question, have a wide variety'f
COhutn>eats as to why they dislike
his voice. Tbc most frequent re-
mark is that Elvis lacks talent, or
as a University of Wyoming (tLar-
amie) sophomore puts it: "He is
Dot a musician in any sense." dtqsc>

frequent are comments that'bath
ius voice and aotions are "repul-
sive.

"In,very small doses he can eas-
ily be digested, ibut in large dosec
he upsets my stomach" is the feel-
ing of a junior co d at Ohio Ut>i

versity (Athens), while a Wake
Forest College junior says: " 'Love,. I
Men, Tender's the only Elvis PreS-
1ey song I like because it doesn'
sound like him." A University oi
Denver coed echoes another ele.
ment of student feeling with thi.
statement: "His appeal is to im-
rnature and emotional."

And asked to comment on this
question. a Syracuse University
(Spracuse. N,Y.) fresman coed
says.: "EI(that I have to say would
be censoreden A Rochester Insti-
tute of Technology sopliomore be-
lieves "Presley is a fad: he won'

wl>ich was held at the Statler Ho- pjcfut@L '.' 't.', ~@ been 'both h~ criticized
teI in ClevellInd, Qhio. '>tei looking for a sure tbeatrey ~g

. ',',Prafsect by tthe clergy, by. Pchlitic ana
: The curricula, which .have been finer It}tlh Century Fox, signed sen '~ ',':.",'y other entertainers'uid by. 8bocit
app~v« for hl>e I)epmtment of satioeg Pre'siey S a~vie, "Love '~ ~y., ";everyone else who has hem< bjxn,
wtuaic lead to tbsp tjegrees Bach-'II'ender," itis a qiheation aS tci "C . i, ','+d probably by some who haven'e had tto o~jan,
elor of Music, Bachelor of Arts ti >hich cd arst, The song +', What abut '&e ~kin 'aar',@e 'r

heaihd him,
(tuustc major) and Bttcheior of rmess ttbe studio ~ve around
Music Education According to the story,",It is the:

The National Association of a . o te p East week trire dyt dei8@. E', ed
d „t g ~t ~ ate Pcs askedthe following ques-c o of'sic is t e organiza- the,IIbrculeisn'task d>f'writ'ing aa, .'.„., 'B n of a r~~s~tati~ nat ng

(ion winch has been made respon- unbj~
sible for music staxxlalds on a na- ~d @ he t. So ~ ~"So be

i!shut�fromPeccsonalobsert'-'.

ionall scale by the National Com-, '.-;,, vation, Elvis'iV appearances
did its . st.. cue excerpts

n>isslon on Accrediting, Founded in
'

t t.
''

> < dravr over~ized crowds ID
'the'924

by a small grouP of music
' ':..'ucketaadelsewherewheni>ls PaSy

The results 7

leaders, for the purpose of estab- ~ p ' y . 'ty chaum hits campi.
Eishing a closer relationship be- ~, ~„h .. As somehcidy said d one of
tween scbhc>ols of music and for co- = " ' + 'Jiese perfortnances. "1Ve; he's ~es - +% ~ '%%ug7

operation with other educational ' '
rth 'some laughs anyway "

associations, the NASM now in- ' '. - I'hat ever the case Cain~ye- Und~< --"%
eludes some g25 dyf the, leading uni b ~ jol ~~ to b~p ~ 'cylehesrtedly agrees with ai
versities, co)leges, 'anci conserva-'O Dd m ~N ~ a4wgo~ rby" ~o!1 ' r &om presle'y's hom ar'e a bit x>e favorably inch ed

tctries in tl)e United States'. thnhtihat akes I s pace 9 'og-
t t "I'm glad he left Miss~> toward Elvis than college men,

Sessions at C~elmd were de- le, bdibdly, l ck 'n ~~ ~m~ pi" Just what th means, h ever. m

mted to discussions. on ways and thol o~~ t«sl~ ~ I - He jest nit go f~ e~h, m to sp gate~ esp lm
sneans of improving ejucatien ef» P "la
ficiency in musie, the education of he m ci ut'k ats'ns ncon, enjoy listing to tElvis but "can'
conductors, accreditation as it, re- stand watching him."
tates t the regionai agencies and ., ~ tnhhv thnd thea ns stenos 4 ss s OreStry. Thi biiity to enioy pre

iey'he

National Commission 'on Ac- everything stofis and a hig tretnh 1a r y sitigit>g but not his looks is, how-
erediting, and mhstetanstdtt re- ty tend«hss stmtts hns saner HtittOrS !tttttrtett ever not rest i ted to the coeds by
quirements in schools. The .dele-. smears slowly across the Cinema-

'
any means. It is the dominant

gates were guests at concerts of ScoPe screen. The message that " " ", I quamication of all student..an-
the Cleveland Orchestra on"Thurs- millions of U. S. teen-age girlS et, s u en s» ag swering that they enjoy his singing.
day and Saturday evenings.. love to receive had just been'e forestry, espective y, at t Un- I faot, few students give Ejvis

lble red." iversity of Idaho, overcame stiff

PeisOnmg PrOVed As if it really mattered, Pelvis '' ..„.„@eresponse of a South Georgia
is cast as the little brother of screen 1955 a d 1~ natimaI win ers i

College (Douglas) sophomt>re who

!LcIQ$e Of I/IQe$ $ veteran 'Richard Egan Debra Pag- ' '

b M t says: "I like his voice but he is
~ suppH~ thelovin in t} third 80th ~e mern rsof t e oun:1'

t h-
Food poisoning was definitely McCaleb +H Forestry club

of'the

cause of illnesses reported by Mackay and their selection sct an
25 men at Campus Club Nov. 15,

It's certain they'l be lost with unprecedented record of two na- Here are a few comments by

Dr. R.lph M. Alley, univeresity Pmsley aro~ to'mu ble (and tional wi~ers from th, s~e club otlier student who like his vol~,
physician said Monday, muddle) through. in twcb years. but! ! ! A freshman attending the

Aney added that 'he specific 'Why the critic. Simply because pence ai>d pritchett both re„University of D-nver says: "Sci'me

cause of the poisoning could not the above leads to an interesting fused .tbe awards, expense-gree of lus slower tet>>Po songs are not

be tiaccd since considerable lit>>e question: Are college students tr!ps to Chicago and the aNtional bad, and he does have a fairly good

elaPsed before symptoms appeared (mostly female) interested in EE- 4-H Congress, because they felt it voice minus the gyratiotls," and

and that most of the remaining vis and his brh>>d of scx. - would be unadvisable to take the a Wake For'est Cctlicge (Winstou-

food had been thrown away. The results of a recent survey necessary two weeks away from Salem, .R.C.) senior coed thinks

Samples were sent to. the Levl gives au answer, however incan- studies to make thc trip. Not mak- "his voice sounds all right when

iston district office of the 1daho clusiVee (A detailed story on tins ing grades to their own standards, he's out of your sight."
public Health department for au- pago gives statistics). Importantly, both boys felt that studies should "E enjoy someofhis songs; maitt-
alysis. i it, shows that 51 pcr cent oi a col- come first. ly from thc beat and rhythm ang-

Job Opporignitzes
Thursday and Fnday
. Bureau of'and 5l'anagement
will be at the placement OfnIrtterview Ag E ~ to
entist

'gi's Sou S,i»cl Forestets.
Friday;

be
'aft Cotnpany wilt

Hughes
the EDginceriug,B~d,

kical Engineers'nd "",
g ouse Company will bst the Engineering B 'ld'ui ing to interview Engineers.

ePresentatives of th Americ an
Cross wiEE be at the piacemeut

office in the morning to interview
women for professional positions.
Monday:

C.A.A. will be at the Enginecriug
g tiding to 'nt rview Engi„ee„

Food Machinery and Chemical
"ompany will be at the Engineer-
ing Building to interview Engi-
neers. .:it

t'other(to couple in unlit
rctom): "What are you doing in
there son?" If

Son: "Nothing, Mother."
Mother: "You'e getting sqore ',!

like your father every. day."

r
'I

Os Qlislitsi ggtd
Barefoot ttntt irgttt Check,

'

t

I. II>

7
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LITTLE STORIES WITII BIG MORALS
ts First Little Story

Once upon a time when the inventors of the airplane
were very small boys, the roof on their house developed
a terrible leak. A repairman wa,s called to fix it. Hb set
his Ladder against,the:side:ocf,,tht>chouse, but it 'was a
very tall house and his'la'dcier'Vries "ncit quite joj>g ernhQgh
to reach the roof.

"Sir, we have an idea," said the boys who even at that
tender age were resourceful little chaps. "We will get
up on top of the ladder and boost you up on the roof."

So the boys climbed to the top of the ladder, and the
repairman came after them, and they tried to boost him
up on the roof. But, alas, the pian did not work and they
all came tumbling down in a heap.

3lORALl Fwo Wt 7'yrhts cfott't nlalcc a 7 aug.
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Second Li t tie Story
Once upon a time a German exchange student came ~

from Old Heidelberg to an American university.. One
night there was a buii session going on in the room next
to his. "Ach, excuse me," he said'timidly to the group of
young mcn assembled there, "al>cr what is that heavenly
smell I smells"

'Why,that is the fragrant aroma of our Philip Morris
cigarettes," said one of the men.

"H(77777tel, such natural tobacco goodness!"
"It comes in regular size in the handy Snap-Open pauli',

or in long size in the new crushproof box....Won't you
try one?"

"Da>71ccsch'o'77," said the German exchange student
happily, and from that nigh< forward, whenever the men
lit up Philip Morris Cigarettes, hc never failed to be
prescllt.

lIIORAL: Wlcerc there's s77tofcc, there's 3fcltc>'.

Third Little Story,
Once upon a time Penelope, the >vifo of Ulysses„hadherself a mess of trouble in Itliaca. With her husband

away at the Trojan War, all the local blades were ivooing
I'enelope like crs,zy. She stalled them by saying she
wouldn't make her choice until she finished (veaving arug. Lech night when her suitors had gone hctrt>e, Pct>el-
ope, that s!y minx, would unravel 'all the weaving 'shc
had done during the day.

PACIFIC TELEPHONE

i

VfESTERN ElKTRIC

TH@ IDAHO ARGONAUT, QNI75RNTY OF. IDAHO

Mllslc Assoc18tioll
ghttocb +ts5 "=g

i
'.,'; goll@ge SnI

Vey'malcesIj ol Itiaiio
a~~tte Il~i

The 'University'i Idnbo. was jrj ~.,t/7'tt: '

t perham rthe inost controversial ie
elected tci associate membership

' ' ~ I l ' . ';. entertainer in'our country today is st
ih the — ttattrnat -hsseatattnn tg .

- — g ': ": .::,::stets presley: ignch comment con- Te
SchoqEA qi,l)ILL>iq „o~ ~idiMr at ..'-, — —,„'.",,',,' Cerni!>g ihiin hat! been qlheut biSl

the 82nd Annual Meeting 'f (Etc It was ilievithbleh Sg>medtlyr Somehow, rock 'n roiiel Elvis way of shaking, jiggling, etc. whHe pe
Assoct@ion. Ha11 M. Macklin,: head:(The Pelvis) Presley 'had tq, bp the subject f(>P ~ c'o/uXntl.i fte'sings, a'l>d less about his actual tbi
of the Dcparttilent.of I)7tusic, rep- ~is, is not to say EP is liewsy or even very interesHllg,, but singing mice. Commetiit "has come
resented„ the scbot>I at tbe'n>ecting.ouI Boy—lewd tls jt'may sourh~is a star of s(71'4 jtt Iut)tiotl fram all types of, people..'iKe 'has

grMay,.
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. TV

%'omelet Hair Cutting

(get Into The

Holiday Spirit By
Eating A Meal With

That Real Home-

Cooked Flavor

Ktlgiueersh technical and non-

technical graduates to train ior
responsible enginccring and ad-

ministrative positions in the teie-

phone industry on the pacific Coast.

SEll TEI.EPHONE
l.ASOItATORIES

Technical graduates for research

and development 'work iii ooi11-

munications and electroiiics with

one of the world's foremost re-

sc;ecch iaboraiorics in the New
York area.

l'/ease 5igtt Up
1n Adiyrtnce At:

Ei>gtt>eertt>g at>d business adn»n-

istration giraduates to work on the

manufacture, distribution aud in-

stallation of telephone equipment

on the Pacific Coast, and for f!eld

engineering on special 'electronic

devices.

SANDIA CORPORATION

Graduates in electronics and phy-.

sical sciences for applied research,

dcvclopment, and design on ord-

nance phases of atomic weapons

near Albuquerque, N. M., and Liv-

ermore, Calif.

Engineering Hall
('I'cchnical Students)

PlaceiIIelIL Burau
(Non-technical Studelits)

THIS IS THE
PLACE TQ BU!LP

/ ~

>P'>~~X~kdeiPPri b<r'P '
)Veil sir, one night she left her rug lying outside. It

rained buckets, ancl the rug got all matted and shruujcen,and Penelope couldn't imwind it. When the suitors cameback in the morning, the poor fiantic woman stai ted
running all over thc house looking for a place to hide.

Well sir, it happened that Sappho, the poetess, hadcome over the night l>eforc to write an ode al>out Penel-ope's Givciaii uru. So she said, "Hey, Pen'elcipe, ivhy
c!cyi>'1 yg>u hide in this urn? I think it's big enough if you'l
kind of squinch down."

So Penelope hopped in the urn, and it concealed hcrperfectly except for her hair-do which was worn upswcptin the Greek manner.
We]1 sir, with the suitctrs pounding on the door, Sap-

Pho had to move fast. She ivhippcci out a razt>r ai>d cutotf Penelc>pe's hair. The suitors looked high and low butthey couldn't find Penelope.

llfORALl A Pc>ttty shavcct is a Pcntvtt 'Lcrilcci.
051gg Situlmsn, isoS

ytrc you still gailh us? tl so, scllle your shattered ggcraes uilha ulild angl tasty Philip hforriss nalural tobacco goodness all
l ie ioay through, made by'lic rponsors u/ this column.
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Be lIt: Entrance Exams First Letter From Exchmme Studerit,

Dave. YeIIman8, Reaches'rlenliit
f:I'ave Any Actual Yah]e>

(ACP) —The question of wheth-

er exams Such as +unior Co]]ege better have a WhoPPer of a vocab-

entrance''iestd're va]uab]e has u]ary and an A class reading re:
been de]mted for a Iong, Iong t]me. tainment percentage. A foreign

The Fresno'Jun]or Co]]ege Ram language major or an education

]um—8 p.m.
The Marine Corps is now accept- '

mrna p]ri
Dariee'ng

applications, for the officer; Navy ROTC Ba]] .,'.amma

le'
candidate program and the platoon D ]t C]1 Darice
eaders class,,both ground end av- I ambda Cbi 'Darrce

Dec, 6—ASUI Movie-
The platoon leaders class is an AAUp Lecture

officer program designed to enable Dec 7 Baaketba]] —Montana State va; Idaho —Moacow

successful applicants to comP]~te ', Ettbel Steel Dartce,
college before fulfilling their mil- SAE Dance
jI<ary obligation. In addition, a Gault Hall Dance
member of the plhtoon leaders Beta Theta Pi Dance
class attends no Marine, drills or Dec 8 Batrketba]] —Monta]la State vs. ada]Io Moscow

classes during the regular college . phi De]t@ T]reta Dance
school year, Instead he participates W]I]is Sweet Cabaret
in two six week traiRng p riods Dec 9 Symp]lorry picbesfra —Auditorium~ p.m.
during the sum~r months. Dec. 10 Basketball —Utah'St te vs. Idah~Moscow

The Marine officer procurement Dec 14 Ilo]]y Dan'ee~UB Ba]]room—9 p.m.

team wi]]ebe on campus to inter- 'IEF I ab party
view applicants for two days, Dec'ec. 15 Orchetris Christmas Prog'ram —Auditorium

Sigma Chi Dance

Som ay that. it takes a lot, of Campus Club Danje

nerve to wear a strapless evening Dec. 16—Vandaleer Christrfias Candelight Coricert —Gym-

gown That and more 8 p.m.
Dec. 21—through Jan. 6—Christmas Vacation

interests and vocational appititudp. ~

Aod what could ho mo o h lpful to Hi]]ycr .Te grown liars'N,Mora
Ahoot-'s

( o]er I,sir]
OII]Fell Cro]]ps

Robert Hillyer, president of the 5:15 and dinner at p:30 p.m. Din-

Eagle and Anchor Society, NROTC ner will be held early so that the

honorary, will crown the 1956-57 room can be cleared by 'l p.m.

NRDT Color Girl at intermission Newman Club meeting- will be

of the Navy Ball to be held Satur- Tuesday at g p.m. in Conference

day in the central and south ball- Room A of the SUB.

rooms of the SUB. ROGER WILLIAMS

Cmdidates for the crown are FELLOWSHIP
All Baptist preference students

ToMa Peterson, Pi Beta Phi, Pat
on campus have been invit d to

Iverson, A1Pha Chi Omega; Diane a st dent hfe study conference

this weekend. Study groups will

Kathy Keithly, Finch Home. be he]d ori various aspects of cam-

The danm, which N for midsh]P- pus religious life..The Rev. Vel
ir gue ~ o y b don patton Area Director for

American Baptist Home Mission

Society, Northwest area, is to be

God made the world, then rested. gguest speaker.

God made man, then rested. LUTHERAN STUDENT

God made women, then no one ASSOCIATION

rested. Coffee hour will be this after-

noon at 4. The International Stu-

Man to lady friend in English dent Banquet wi~ be held Fri-

pub. "Going to 'av one?" day evening at 0:30 at the Meth-

"No, it'.just the way my coat odist Church.'Dr. Weiss, Director
'angs." of the CCC, will speak on the top-

'c, "World Religions" at the reg-

ular Sunday. evening program held

at Our Savior's Lutheran Church

Here are a few
Disciple Student Fellowship

will meet at 5 p.m. Sunday. If
anyone needs a ride,;call either

j Dayle Car]san or Floyd Lydum

~
dt Gault Hall.

By MARY MARGARET BROWN
Dave. Youmans, International

farm youth exchange delegate ttr

Co]urn&la, has completed Iris. first
series cf assignrrlents which have

been in the departtment 'of Boyaca
working with the agricultural ex-
'tension service of STACA, it was

]earned.in a letter to the Argonaut

today.,
STACA iri English means Colom-

)iano-Americano Technics] Agricul-

tural Service, Their Project 3 con-

sists of 12 s'ta)ions in the mountain

region of Boyaca.
Youmans is a senior here at the

University of Idaho and is a mem-

ber og'he Sigma Chi fraternity.
JHis IFYE <rip is being sponsored

by the Latah County 4 H group and

the Idaho state extenkion service,
'is

job was to evaluate person-

nel, observe and photograph agri-

culture, arid assist with the 4-H

program. After hwo sPort days in

Bogota, he dspas in Boyaca and from

that time on has been confronted

by some very differ'ent problems

and experiences.

Nobody speaks English so it. is

necessary to speak Spanish all the

time. The water is unfit to drink

Youmans said, he has not had a

drink irr one month, the food is a
little drffrcu]t to adapt to, and the

filth is 'unbelievable. The average
farmer does not exist, there are
only the poor farmers.

"In therpueblos of.Guateqrie and

IMiraflores the climate is warm

and regardless of the very high a]-
titudes the crops grown are tropi-

cal. Bananas, oranges, sugar cane

and lemons are very commfon.

Farming 'ig done with oxen'nd
wooden plows and other tools. The

extent of his ]and is, one 'or two

acres on the sides of the Andes so

steep you can hardly stand up-

right," Youmans coinmented.

'In Ramiriqui, Tunja, Dolt

arne and Sogarrrose the climate is
colder. The crops are maize,

wheat, potatoes and vegetables
with a great degree of animal

husbandry in practice also. The

farmers here are not quite so

poiIr, have a little more land at
their disposal, and in short live

better.
"The most part of the agricul-

ture here is sheep and cattle. The

pueblo is located.on the edge of a
huge lake and much of the pasture

is under approximately a foot or

two of water. The womjen tend and:others:by. the Ind]ans aa long,

these cattle in water to their knees as 500 years ago

The men must. work 'very ha~ Th'mor~ha is alway, b;au
each day to provide food for the t]fu].- rh 'Arrdes 're 'very,']gh;
next day. Poverty exists in its un- some of the pueblos arte located at
masked form; people don't wear an altitude of 15,000 feet anrd pos-

shoes because they don't have shoes sib]y higher
and futhermore there isn't any hope NEv]dences'f the'ncient civt]-.

of ever having any. Their feet and ~tt~ ap~~ ev'Cohere I Sp~
I'ages arered split, mdsometimes ish arch]t ctl e p.~m I e ery
bleeding from the cold, They are Iowa
very friendly though, end for all earthen or stone wa]]s'andtt]re'a]-
the hardships seem happy., cony urger each main Jwindowi

'Thefestive] in Btryaca is a
g Cat thl g the d nCmg,h8i ging.

™rk~e~u'e]d-.fn ea h

eathrg and drfnk]ng .'ge en for pueblo one or, two days each 'wmk

hours and the m]I]tery demon- These are very interesdng. te see.

strations're unbc]ievab]e. Ch]I. The PcePle drive or: eiirry their

dren in the first a'nd secorrd protduets to rnariket. Some of the
j

gralles march in perfect precision

and snap the salute IIke trainer] such things as'ne rabbit skin

soh]lers T]le spirit of natle~sm or a bundle of sticks-but these

people have to'earn.every 'cent

flags fly cv'Cry day and in thc poSsible from their farms in or-

plaza'f each pueb]o br a statue

erected in honor of some national In closing Youmans say's, "This

'atriot.

' 'ill certainly be a much more lux-

"The dominant religion of Colo- urious yentur'e but I think I shall

mbia is Catholic and each pueblo always remember Che black eyed

'and city has at least one huge 'mountain'wellers, . their naked

Cathe]ic church or cathedral.'Some poverty,. and theh'ndying strug-

of these were built by the Spaniards gle for like."
'V

Can't Replace Real Prof,
Says Call'fornr'a Eftluca tory

"Television, motion pictures
thinks salaries have iniproved'on-

and other new audio-visual devices

will never eliminate the need for siderably, especia]]y in the large

that fundamental ingredient of,cities.'utl,he. goes on to warn:
"Weo]1 never have en'ough teach

learning... the live teacher."
Th th d f D t ers until'ociety. recognizes that
Those are the words of Doctor

Ed
' L f 17 D quality education cannot be 'pur-

r

of the School of Education at the chas at barg'sin Prices."

University of California at Los,.
Angeles. They represent a convic-

tion . formed during . a 50-yeir @St VOI 1 G1 &888'

„A einst TI1,e'Se
"Mass communication media,"

says Dfrctor Lee, "must be-recog- (ACP)—The following from the

nizcd for what they are ..' me- Capital University Chimes in Co-

chanical means for the one-w'ay'umbus, Ohio:

j
transmission of information or eri- i A—a rare feat.

l

tertainment. A student cannot . B—grade given student doing

argue a point or discuss a prob- A work
lem with a television set or a ra- C—grade given when professor

dio, or ask questiona of either. In loses grade bOok.

the end there must always be a

gifted teacher present if true gree
mental growth is to take Place."' Frosh —a - fellow- who buys- his

Doctor Lee also feels that, the books before the first exam.

prestige of. te'aching„; ha's,„,risea Cramming —intel]'ectual, over-

greatly since he entered the pro- eating after a long p'eriod of star-

fession a half cent'ury ago. He vation.

page reoentlyt published this edi- m~jor had better know his English

torial orr'he subject: grammar backwards and forwards.

Many,oof.you. students who take Th]s English entrance test shows

the Junior College 'entrance tests what particular individuals lack in

vrhich are 'given each yea'r corn- certain phases of English and what

plain that'he tests are boring, they need to develop and what

time consuming and completely classes are best suited to this de-

useless:.:; velopment.

Let us cohsider'the facts. Most Ad far as the aptitude test is

students enter'ing college have only concerned you may be the type

a Vague'idea of their krrowledge of of person who knows just what he

the Eng]ish grammar, literature, wants and just what his interests

and vocabulary. They don't know are. But believe it or not there are

whether or 'not they are capable tnany young people who have not

of handling English IA. Most young yet found their real interests in

people c'annot judge the amount of life and who haven't the vaguest

fact they ''are able to retain from notion of what vocation they'e
their readmg. best suited for. By asking the JC
'et's tbke, for instance, a pre students very personal questions

med student and face the hard and evaluating the answers, test
facts. This'articular student had scorers can determine a student's

For A Lovely Christmas Gift

I]y,]lilac le jItttlfp~jj, /
9AV

lI]8'f

Our COlleetiOn

m the Romm]tie

Mood for

I

MarBlcs Accepting Soctpl'!G,rrrrle,
~gg' 3'3 'ot]ay —Ag 80w]—8U8 BIII]]room—..9t'o 12

WJl.l~eer ~anMQQtCS Dec, 1—ASQI 'Opera "Wt]meir Are Like 'flrttt" —Auditor-

The Skirt
.Wide ruffle of permanent

fluting flared from a
de]]cate ]ace border.
Spectrum of Colors.

$g.95

Christmas giving.

They come in

loveliest new

colors and there

are many, many

more styles

M]d prices

to choose from,

COMPLETE
COSMETIC LINE

MANICURING

DISTINCTIVE HAIR

CLASSIC
BEAUTY SALON

114 E. 3rd

~Mmamam r aa

'wo"~,n

.N

What's the last word in air-

I

planes.
Jum'p!

Burgess Optical
Laboratories, Inc.
Quick Expert Duplications

Frames Lenses
O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2344

Stuandard's educational prograI. Helps provide.

colleg~ training for 288 stwilents tlhis year-

y::rac'he

Cown
Bodice front and wide

back band of Roses-On-A-
Trellis lace. All lined

and traced with scalloped
embroidery.

sg.95

The Slip
Blouse perfect, the

dainty bodice of fluting
made opaque by

lining it with nylon
tricot. Lace and fluting

provide generous
ruffle on the hem line.

l
aracssaas classics

GOOD COMPANY

$2.95

You couldn't pick a better mate for any of your skirts

and slacks than this wide-eyed wonder by MACSHORE.

In fine combed cotton broadcloth with the very best lit-

tle boy charms in its convertible collar. The'mart

wardrobe needs several —choose from white, pink, blue,

aqua, maize, beige, red, black, plum. $2.95

STYLE NO.: 2200 COST: $22.50 doz.

M,—, ORS

Industry needs man]t trained minds with specialized knowledge. For

ezample, the paleontologist who supplies accurate data for oil explora-

tion by studying fossils of marine life from millions of years ago.

THEY CALL THIS THE ATOMIC AGE...the

era of the "thinking" machine. But above all, this is
'he age of human thought. For today our country

needs more and more skilled minds to harness our

atoms, advance our culture and guide our government.

Standard, too, needs fresh concepts to maintain its

position in a highly competitive business. That's why

this year Standard's educational program makes avail-

able, through colleges, 234 scholarships for under-

graduate study, 52 fellowships for graduate work, plus

a series of grants to universities.

In these ways, Standard affords young people through-

out the country a better opportunity to contribute to

their professions and communities.
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1956

trained people will be
needed to fill 2Y million

new jobs by 1965

1965
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'fiesta

I

Air 'Fji-'Le ROTC Ch06SeS Shaven MatheIiiey
"'The Air Force IiiC.announqfrd: .',' -..''

'ITIeirchoice for 'rhe erftnI@",Air,
Force Guardian 'AngeL Miss'iar-::.",.'-'.

ence Inaior from Eden, Iditho. She
yr selected Air FO oe Guerdten
Su get over the Iufluufud.u dm Iui

IIaqtrires, PI.PILI; ¹ikiHull, TIIeta;
knu Marie Berry,,Alpha Phi; Karla

/hook, Pi Phi; Judy- Bailey, Ethel;!E',;.."'';.;,:';
5teele; 'inda Edward, Fadhey;
Carol Hilfiker, Theta, and Josephine
IPetrashek, Theta.

-Tjte contestants'ere voted on ',,I;.

Members of Alpha Phi held their annual brother-son dinner Wednesday'right. Forney
Hall has schedul'ed Dec. 15 for u Mistletoe Magic Dance. Dec. 7 ls'the date for, the Bets,

Indian Dip'nd a Christmas Formal will be held Dec. 8 by'the Phi Delts. The Thetas
have,.elected a new president and vice-president.

ALPHA PHI KAPPA ALPHA THETA Lindley for the pledge exchanges
The annual Alpha PILI t'other- - T'hanks to the Fijis'or the Thanks to the Sigma Chis for'thty

son dinner was held Wednesday serenade in honor of Carol Wach- pledge'serenade, and to the Sig- i

night. Guests were Bill Book, ATO» aps pinning to Sill Holden. Thanks mi. Nus for the serenade in honor

Kappa»gi Mtke to the Sigma Chi pledges for the of Jean Eckert's pinning,to Russ
Heaton and Mike Southcomb, serenade Wednesday night. Whitney, and for the white roses.
Fiji; Bill Simon, Dick Shern, Frank Congratulations to Jane Husted Good luck to. Sally "Gus" Ghig-
Allen„nelt; Jim RcesL,George and', Dan Fullerton on their pin- lieri and Kaye Taylor. who are
Gittens, June Hanforh, John. ning starting practice teaching in Lew-
Laughlin and Rich Koster, Sigma Ncw house officers are Barbara iston and Boise, respectively.
Nu. Joseph, president, and Lorraine The Delta Gammas "Heart Be-

Thanks to the Kappa Stg Pledges I angdon, vice president. longed to Daddy" at the special
for an enjoyable exchange and to M~. Alice Gonser, Grand Sm di ner Saturday honoring the.fa-
the Sigma Cht pledges for a love- retaryt is visiting us this week. thers who attended the day. Aft
ly serenade. House guests dver Dad's Day er dinner the pledges entertained,

The AIPha Pht alums held a weekend were Mary Ann Reiding, the guests with.a clever skit.
get-aequamtcd fir'eside for the -Boise; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne A shower was held November
Pledges Wednesday ntght, Stokes, Fairficld, rdal; and N~~~y I +r Bett Scott who. was mar

PI BET,~, PHI Tower,:Portland. House guest this ried Saturday to Bill Baxter, Phi

Weekend guests for Dad's Day weeltend was Laurita Black, Uni- Delt, at Coeur d'Alene.

were Mickey Prestel, Indianapolis, 'vcrsrty of Washington Chi Omega Dinner guests Thursday night

and Elaine Martin, Sandpoint. UPHAM. HALL included Sandy'ost, Rita Ghir-

Thanksgiving dinner was served George 'atton attended the ardeno, Dorothy Bauer, Kappa;
family style. The guests were Mrs. Northwest Province Newman Club Diane Bivens, Alpha Phi; Judy

Hitzel and family; Mr. And Mrs. convention and was elected chair- Hays, Alpha Chi; Nancy Short,

Campbell and family; Mrs. W. W. man for 'next year. Congratula- Gamma Phi; Chris Mackert, Ethel

Smith; Paul Schultz, Sigma Chi; tions! Steel, and Janene Taylor, Gamma

Buzz Harrington, Bob Minshew Congratulations go to Charles Phi.
and our hashers, Jerry Ballard, Best and Shirley Stevens, Hays Moscow alums entertained the
Jim Adolphson, Bruce Lunstrum, Hall, who were married recently. pledges Wednesday evening.

Stan Pierce and Ralph Meyer. Bill Hutchinson, social chair- PHI DELTA THETA
The Pi Phis gave the $ 16 they man, has announced plans for a Congratulations to Don Lind-

won from the Greek Caucus for Christmas Fireside. seth who is pinned to Sondra
100 per cent voting to the Moscow DELTA GAMMA Klamper, a former student, who
Opportunity School for retarded Thanks to Dad's Day chairmen .is now residing at Seattle, Wash-
children. Marge Erstad and Jo Reese. gt

'

t T A d,''ngton, and to Tom Anderson who

KAPPA SIGMA Thanks io the Lambda Chis and (conttnved on Page S, COL.4)

Congratulations to Kcn Good-
win, new Kappa Sig pledge.

Thanks to the Alpha Phis for ~ I ~g qIIyg I I ~ s~ qq~q IS
~ ~@ ~

night. ÃI~Nlr-"J--
Dinner guests on Thanksgiving

were Lana Huschke, Molly God-
bold and Pat Riley.

QLNIKQ'~,IE EI"ETNRIT

"December 7 to interview men expect-
ing degrees in Chemical, Mechanical,
Indus';:ial, Electrical and Civil Engin-
eering And students with majors in
Chemistry, Forestry and Accounting
and those with sales interests. Sales
prospects may be from any field of
training. To arrange appointments, En-

@
gineering and Chemistry students please
phone 21152 and those interested in
jftccounting or Slf les phone 21152 those
interested in Forestry phone 38011;
Excellent opportunities in permanent
Western pulp and paper industry."

gin on, tILe 'Idaho camlp(ls Sunday

at 11 PJm. with 'the serenading of
aH women's living groups, and will

<, end with the Sweetlheart Dance and
~Dinner Satur'day, Dec,. 15, 'when the

winner will be announced.
Dale Johnson and Dick Adams,

ccbchairmen, announced today that
the 24 contestants wiH be honored

with a dtnner at the chapter house

Monday night and five finalists wiII

be chosen Saturday.
Contestants are: Joyce Weaver

and Sharon Jenkins, Kappa; Jo
Reese aad Nancy Patterson, Delta
Gamma; Tonia Peterson and Mimi

Friend, Pi Phi; 'Peggy Craven and

IMary iWalcott, TridDelt; Marcia
14ottinger and Jean Dui.liam, Gam-
ma Phi; Ann IRudolph and Mtario

Turner, Alpha Chi
Ann Redford and 'Fran Baudek,

Theta; Patty Scofield and Sylvia
Chase, Alpha Phi; Gerry Smith and
Tammy IIGEnt, IHayes; Mary Tsu-

daka and Charlotte Anxo, +oracy;
Bose Kimpton and Rozann Sladc
Ethel Steel; and Norma Brown and

Janet Girard, French.

after giving a brief talk on them-
selves andltheir interests at a tea
@ven in their honor'y the'F-
'@OTC. The queen will reign for a
gear end iaccompany the feHows ht
Ithe spring 'when they compete, in
Spokane and Pullman.

Two Tourneys
Women's badminton and volley-

ball tournaments began this week.
The voHeybaH tournament is being
played tw'o nights a week. League
I (TPiH play on Thursdays and X ea-.
gue II wiH play on Fridays. Groups .

that will play today are: Pi Phi-
Alpha Chi, Gamma Phi-Delta
Gamma .II, Kappa II-Alpha Phi,
F "h-Tn-D It. AH gem s A b

. Sharon Matheney, 1957 Air Force ROTC Guardian Angel, is escorted'down the SUB
p»yed at 4:Io pm ..stairs by two members of the Air FIorce Drill Team, Gerry Steele (left) and. Mike Pet-

-The badminton tournament wIH erson. Miss Matheney was presented with a bouquet of roses and a silver drill yes-
be pla'yed aH day tomorrow. The terdrry
first match is scheduled for 10

tournament vriII hu played kutur- QIIIICQ QIvoIII18 gtjht IILII8y
asked to check the schedule in the,

This weekend is another busy<.
gym and t u the~'entrant 'what:

t d h h ttons in their lands.
one for the"various student church Conference of JMSM.

time they ere scheduled to play.. An inter-denominational study CHANNING CLUB
Forty-one matches will be played g

ff to
startmg the events with a inner group for the United Student There will bc a Charming Club

for foreign students tonight Sun Christian Conference will hold its meeting Sunday 'at 6130 .P.m. at
day Wesley is hold'ng a panel dh lrs fscusslon mee 1ng a .e the Unit rian Fellowship Housefirst discussion meetin at the

~ cussion on "Christmas Around thc . ' y' at 500 Oak Street, Pullman. Dr.
World" and sponsoring an inter- > P 'pringer of the WSC Humanities

ti411I~I Q~11t~gt denominational study group at the . Department will speak on "Relat-
ing One''elf t'o the World."

. Five University of Idaho coeds Ch Cl b is lanning a Bob Schriebcr, Wesley presi- NEWMAN CLUB

meeting for Sunday which will y g to The following schedule is plan-
co ege cau y q en co include an address on "Relating Lawrence LaRuc will be .local ned for Newman Club this week.
being conducted throughout the na- Ones Self to the World Roger delegates to the Methodi.st Student
tion by a cosmetic manufacturer.

Newman Club Choir will sing at
'illiams Fellowship is sponsor- Movement Conference to be held 0.30 Mass this Sunda . Servin

Forne residents Trenna Atchley .
jng„a studen(l life study confer- t s wceken at Eastern Washing- 1~sons and choir plactlce will behis w d

and Sharon Matheney, and Thetas * ton College of Education. Plans Iheld at 5 rt,m. Rosary will be at
t

Carol Wachal have'ualified as the INTET('I LKHORCH COUNCIL
will e made for the annual SPr'ing . (Conunvcd on Page S. Cor 5)

Idaho entrants in the national con- The I International Students

test " - " - —...Banqhet,sponsored by the ICC,

.Idaho students may support, the will be held at 6:30 this evening

candidate of their choice. by ad in the Methodist Church. All In-

dressing a postal card to "Cam ternational students are urged to

pana, Batavia, IH." with the name atte~d.

of,th candidate for Solitar College WESLEY FOUNDATION

BAKERYBeauty Queen and the signature of All foreign students on campus

the sender. AH votes must be post- are invited as special guests for
'arkedno later than midnight, the Wesley Foundation meeting

Dcc. 15. Sunday at 5:00 p.m. at the Meth-
odist Church. "Christmas Around CakeS and PaStrieS fOr All OCCaSiOnS
the World" will be developed into L

CQSIOS Sp011SOF a Panel Mcussion by local and Wedding Cakes are a SpeCia~ty
foreign students as they disclose

kC110gg Pl Qgl 8I the meaning of Christmas celcbra-

;-Cosmopolitan club sponsored an
'Int"rnational Variety show in con-
junction with the Kellogg Kiwanis DX', J, F, GI'RP 223 E. 3rd Moscow

club there Saturday.
. Kenneth Grim, professor of geo-

logy, and Jahil IBahedor acted as
masters-of~emony for the shovr,

in which 30 students participated.

Frosh Secretary
Leaves University

Barbara Harbison, recently elec-
ted class secretary, this week with-
drew from classes, Dean of Wom-
en Louise Carter announced yes'-

terday.
Miss Harbison, an education ma-

jor from Lewiston, was also chair-
man of the publicity committee.

Rich Thomas, freshman class
president, said the question of nam-
ing successors for both her offices
would be taken before Executive
Board.

"A friend is someone who walks
in when the rest of the world has
walked out."

GOOD FOOD AND
GOOD SERVICE

are the
ATMOSPHERE

—at

Hours 4 p.m. to 1 a.m.

414 North Main

$I'P eVSI"+thirlg —SIOI"I
/r

ash

@I~
' II IL.CIII X%III,

OPTOMETRIST
Complete Optical Service

Idaho 1st National Bank Bldg
Phone 31-111 „„„„„i>
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course. 'Most cvctyone docs—
often. Bccavsc a fcw moments over '

icc-DI!d Coca-Cola refresh you so.
I

>~ r~y f
It's sparkling with natural goodness,

pure and wholcsomc —nnd
naturally friendly to your ffgvtc.

I'ccl like having a Coke?

SOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OE THE COCA-COLA COMPANT STI

EIIIPIILE COCA-COLA BOTTLIfdG COMPANYMOL C Street, Lewistoh, Idaho
"I ops" is e rscttftstsd trad~vs..k. ch 1osfb Tltrt cock.cotA coILFAttv

IF YOUVE GOTa Lucky youve g
That's 'cause you just can't beat a
taste. Luckies are made of fine tobacco —hght,
naturally good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED
to taste even better. In fact, you'l say Luckies
are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked.
What more could you want? Oh, the answer to
the Stickferl If you'e in a light pliglit, what you
need is a Match, Natch!

"n's voasne"

Woory Bffrry

AIAvvulNG G4O
WHAT IS AN

JOHN KELL "
COLLEOE

EAETEAN ILL™015 ETAYE

"HAT,
Gttttffh +TEJGfr
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PacFcr g acFcfW"cnyt,"'I IIIS
PFPli TFO!r

Atty 'I '5
VIVII

LUCKY to taste better!
STRIKE

NAACIA
APPLCIo

VA" SA55AN cOLLEO WHAT IS A Hlh

DON T JUST STAND THERE

5TKKLE! NAK[ $28

slick(era are simple riddles willf Lwo-wnrd rhyming answers.
BOLh words must have tho same number cf Fyllables. (Nch
drawings, please!) They'e so easy, you can think of dnacns
in seccndsh We'l shell ovl. 325 for cvcry stickler we usc —snd
for }Hmdrcds more i.hat, never scc print. Sc send stacks cf 'cm
Ivith your natnc, ndclrcss, college snd class to ircpp-JJO-
Lucky, Box GTA, Mount, Vernon, N. Y.
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Practice Is KeY To Success
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Hollies
XNIetsl

Travellnly T:
'Zhe Idaho Vandal - basketball

teain opens its 1956'-57 seiispfi to-
morrow - night. in Missoula 'when't

meets 'the 'Manana Grizzlies.
Coach, Harlan'odges ylamed a

traveling squad of',,12-.yesterday,
including eight. juniors and four
sophomores, to inake the trip

to'he

'Montana. city.
. Hodges valent along with- the

same five, men.as he ha's since',

practice opened,, when 'he yiame4
Gary.,'immons, 6-0; Whaylan
Coleman, . 6-3, Jerry Jdrgenson,
6-5, Jim Branom, .6-8; and Gary,
McEwen, 6-4, as, the- starters.

Simmons, high scoring . guard
who accounted for; 20 points
against the Vandal freshm'en, and
Coleman, a'ophbinore who;proved

be a fine ball hanaler and
playmaker on: last year's frosh
squad, will start'.at the iguat'd

spots.
Captain Jorgenson anu'Branofn

will start at forward. Jo2genson is
a constant scoring threat and plays
his best on defense, while Bran-
om provides 'good rebounding
strength as weil as being An of-
fensive threat.

MCEwen will start at eehtei,
the position he took over early last
season. MCEwen has an accurate ~
hook shot aod can be depended FIOS/ @gersupon for his share of rebounds..

Other men inaking the'trill will ~
goarde areatrhoroeoo, e-i, carr IO >>ng'3
Sather, 6-0, and Bill %VIlson, 5-

:;.! [:j

'a. I

C

Sh Squad

Prepares

For Opener

Twelve Man

earn, For Trip
I~i ~ e ~

,10, all juniors.'ophomores mak-
ing the trip are icenter.Jim

Pres-'el,

6-5, forward-Harold Damiano,
6-.4, and Lou Vesely, 5-10.

The team got its first taste of
actual game competition when it
downed the freshmen 66 to 49 last
Friday.

Coach 'Hodges remarked that
the Montana team..will probably
be even stronger than the -team
Svhfch beat the .Van'dais'wice
last year. The scores were 70 to
63 at, Missoula and 70-65 a week
later. r

The 'Grizzly team has a real
star in Guard Rudy "Zip" Rhoad-
es, who scored a tbtal of 24 points
against the,,Vandals 'last < year,
while serving as a flashy, play
maker.

, 'Other lettermen,on the squad
include centers Russ Sheriff,'. 6'7,
and Dick Trinastick, 6-6;,guard
Hal(Erickson, 6-1;

arid

rf'rivrards
Al Dunham, 6-5, and Ray HoWard,
6-6. -;:,..., !"

In recent GriZZIY qua(r'garmeS,
a team with hhoades, Howard„
Taft and Sheriff on it has beaten,
the other squad.a riumber of times.

Chrisman Hall 2 broke the domi- CC2 def. WSH2 by fordeit

nation of Lindley Hall in indepen-, CH2 def. LH2 159, 6-15,
16-14'ent

volleyball play, as they wrest- LH1 def. GH1 15-S, 15-6

ed the League IV lead from Lindley IC1 def. GH1 15-5, 15-4

2 on Tuesday and held it through GH2 def IC2 by fo'rfeit

yesterday's contests. 'H2 def. PH2 15-4, 9-15, 15-5

Lindley 1, however, retained first UH1 def PH1 15-5, 154

Place in League III, keeping a spot- Wednesday's Results
ATO def PDT 15-17 15-0 15-12

DSP def SN 15-2, 10-15, 15-12
Ch isman2brokeatiewithLmd- TKE d f TMA 154 1115 157
y 2 Tuesday by thumping tneir

DC d f PKT 16.14 15 11
ief contender, 15-9, G-15, 1@14 R

SAE def KS 14-15, 15-11, 15-9
articularly hard-fought encount- rfp d f SC 158 157
rs. Ch isman Overpowered Gault

DTD def LOS by forfeit
PGD def LCA by forfeit

Lindley 2 hit the winning trail Thursday's Results
gain last evening with 12-15 15 6, PH2 dcf 'WSH2 by forfeit,

15-11 wins over CamPus Club PH1 def WSHI by forfeit
. Lindley 1 swept past Chrisman'1 UiHl def IC1 15-5
uesday 15-5, 154I, and toPPled UH2 def. IC2 1~, 15-p
ai Pus 1 yeeteeay by 15-10, 159 CH1 def. GH1 15.8, 15-7

'nts.

. OH2.,def. GH2 15-8, 15-7.
Sigma AlPha Epsilon vaulted in LH2 def. CC2 12.15, 15-G, 15 11
sole PosSession of first Place in LHL def CC1 15-10 15-9

Icague I Wednesday, by sliPPing . Ogicial Stan~ngs
ast,Kappa Sigma while Sigma
hi, deadlocked with the SAE's

fter Mbnday's coritests was bow-
W. L. Pct

g.to Beta Theta Pi.
SC 5 1 833
SAE . 6 0 1.000

The SAE,'s were stropgly Pressed, BTP 5 1 833
ut finished with a nish to down DC 3 3 5QQ

e Kappa Sigs, 14-16, 15-11, and DSP 2 4 .333
S-9, to bjcome the only unbeaten PKT 0 6 000
ratermty squad SN 0 6 000

.Tle B tas moved mt a second Leag e II-
lace:tie by dropping Sigma Chi

oth tl)e Betas and Sigma ATO --- 5 1 .833

i now show 5-1 records.
TKE 5 1 .833

Three teams were, still waging PDT 3 3 500
hot battle in League II. Tau Kap PGD 3 3 spp

a Epsilon, Alpha Tau C(mega, and TMA 2 4 333
ella Tau Delta remain knotted for

he number one slot, with 5-1 led-

" Indicates double forfeit
All were victorious in Wednesday League III

ames. The Tekes edged Town

en, 15-6, 11-15, 15-7, the ATO's

lied over Phi Delta Theta, 15-7,

5-0, and 15-12, and the Dells took
forfeit from ILDS.

Tuesday's Results
CC1 2

W/H1 2
1 def. WSH1 15-12, 15-3

CH1 1

onstruclion behind Neale Stadium.
winter cariuval is slated in .the

atter part of the year.
The officers of the Club are Mar- CC2 .4

in Jones, presided; Roger Seitz,

ice president; IElinor Johnson,.

ecrelary; "Deanna Geertsen, Crea-

urer,i<and'ob'iBenjamin, reporter. IC2, 0

The Vandal ski team is prepar-
ing for a pre-season match against
the skiers fsom WSC and Whitman
on December 15 and 16 at 'Spout

Springs, Oregon,
The event will be one of eight

meets planned for the Tear includ-

, gi's

The University of Idaho fresh-
men 'have a 13 game schedule with
d tournament slated in December
for the 1956-57 season.

The yearlings,'oached by Clem
Parberry, open the season at hoine,
December 8, hosting the Columbia
Basin College, quintet as 'a pre-
liminary to the'arsity encounter
with ¹ntana at Memorial Gym-
nasium. Most of the rfrosh games
will be preliminary codtests to the
varsity g~esi starting at 5:50
p.xfI.

The schedule:

For SqIIR(I.Meet
Varsity and freshman

swimmers'ill

clash in the annual Silver and
Gold intrasquad meet Tuesday at
4 p.m. in the Memorial Gymnasium
pool.

The. Purpose of the meet betweeII
the veterans. and first year men
is to give Coach Eric Kirkland an
idea of season's prospects and work
tstiIl to be done.

Cocaptains Jack Helle'nd Halph
iLindberg'ill each head 'a squad.
Events. will -'be run .to let'very
<swimmer paitticipate and 'et a
chanc'e to show hfs talents.,

Coach iKirkland announced hthat
the Varsity. wfll open a -thirteen
meet'schedule'next Saturday in the
Washington State College relays at
Pullman. The,Vandhi wateromen are
not slated at home.;until January
'19, when they meet the University
of British Cohiinbia

-'eets

with Uttah State and Utah
are tentatively set; for .February
2 and February 9, irespectively.

0 1.000
1 .833
2 .667
3 .500
4 .333
4 .333
5 .187

5 .167

0 1.000
1 .833
2 .GG7

3 .500
3 .500
4 .333
S .167
6 .000

Dec. 8-Columibia Basin here
Dec. 10 Whitwoith JVs here
Dec, 14 & 15 Tourn'ey. at Lewiston
Dec. 2~WOE JVS here
Jan. 15~WSC here
Jan. 18-(Lewis-'Clark .at'ewiston
Jan. 22 WSC

here'an.

26—IWSC at Pullman

Feb. 8—Yakima JC at.Yakima
'Feb. 9-Columbia Basm at'Pasco
Feb. 22—Le)SLSMark .here
IFeb. 23-'Gonzaga JV here
Mar. 1—Gonzaga JV here
Mtar. 2-IWSC h<bre'. t

ie
The entire schedule:"

Dec. 6 WSC relays at Pullmaii
Jan. 12, EWCE at Cheney
Jan.,ls WSC at Pullman
Jan. 19—Univ. of B.C.at Moscow
Jan. 25~U. of Montana at Moscow
Feb. 2—Utah St. at Boise (tent.)
Feb. 8—Washington at Moscow
Feb. 9—Utah at Moscow (tent.)
Feb. 15-Oregon at Eugene
Feb. 16—Oregon at Corvallis
Feb. 22 'WOE at Moscow
Feb. 23 WSC 6(t Moscow

March 1 and 2 Northern Division't Corvallis.,

a
e ~. ~ ~ ~
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Planning .on getting:about over
the Holidays? Or- expecting

eompanyO .

.Why not dine at the

at IIN A

WORN

TOURFSRTI9'UZZLE
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PUZZLE NO. 20

O
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Rearrange
the letters

in each
IInzzlo

to form
the name

of an
American

College or
UnhIersity

CLUEI This New England college ia noted
for lie foreign language schools. A 18,000-
acro forcat tract serves as a mountain
camp(m fot winter sports and outings.

ANSWER

CLUE: Opened ia 1791, this is the oldest
Catholic univera)ty In the U. S. Among
its schools ie one for foreign service.

INGINHRING STUDENTS

TQ DIKUSS INDIISTRY i:ARHI5
r

oe aa
ei

li'eIIwoItlrI

TONIGHT —SATURDAY

ANSWER

- Name Name

Addrcaa

Ciiil Sialc

Coliepa

Hold unul yoo hare completed ail 24 pugalea

AddrcaaCI'Iy'toic
Ccllcpc

Hold until you have completed ail 24 pi<aging

VARSITY CAFE
For The Meal Of, Your Choice

rdATUIIAh<A
TRUCOl CIR I»

Ini'I YSIfIIIIWJrtii~fif!ill;INIRIRÃlR%

PUZZLE NO. 2I

, ing the NCAA Championship at lcs
'. Snow Basin, Utah. Last year the,

. 'quad placed fifth in Nationals a'nd le
won the Nordic Championship. ch

Frank Cammack, possible Fed- p
e ei: I te oati oal gkiiog cabdidate e
for 1958 and Erik Berggren, last 15-'' —

ei ~bi<ac); ", 11 year's National Nordic and cross
country champion will be two of a

I the nine men at present out for the ~
Mike Lund, four event man, Faiti T

'The IltnthOt'g5G CrOSS COHIItry team ineludeS: baCk roW (from left to right) Doug ', '" . " ma" 1",~ook. ~ C

See]ey, Dick Boype, peter Reetl, RLymoII4I Hatton, Coach Joe Gianller; front row, Daviti al IRII'" '" 'u 'amp an ..cross 'co

Durham, Frank Wyatt, Ron Adams, ILIHI Wilton Riggers.

Year-around emphasis on run- Frank Wyatt, who finished sec- and is now majoring in geology. He the returnees. I
ning,and a different organizational ond in all the meets. Idaho en- will probably run the 100,.220 and Odd Hoget and John Andreassen,

setup for athletics in England, ter'ed, is from Bristol. He was em- 440 in track competition. juniors from Oslo, Norway, 'are both

seem to be two big factors that ployed as ah 'estimate in an en- The two juniors on the team new prospects in cross country out
helped give Idaho's'six English run- 'glneering firm and is majoring in were Doug Seeley and Milton Rig- for th'e squad.
ners and cross country, team an physical education. gers. Seeley is from Walla Walla, Jan. S-G~Rossland, British Col-

in

undefeated season, Wyatt ran as a member of 'I"e Wash., and Riggers from Council umlbia, spon. by U. of British Col-

The V ndal squad w'hl-h includ Bristol Athletic Club and has times Both ran the mile and two mlle on umbia. b
squa, w 1>.

o1n En gI d d of 4:05.8 in th e m iIe and 8:53 1n th e vars ity track team Iast sPrin g . Feb 2 3 Ban ff, AIher Ia, Can IIda

two juniors from last year's track mi pe '' Year-Around Variety i spon. by U. of Alberta

team, raced over all Northwest ' "
According to Fnglish runners, Feb. 9-10—Spout Springs, Oregon,

opposition as it fmshed the sea "". ' g ' ".p" '" 'ear around runmng. 1s featured spon. by Whitman College
son with a perfect record. in England. November to March Feb. 23-24—Chewelah Ski area. p

.The team won four dual meets
H

'ross country work is done, and spon. by U. of 'Idaho and WSC
'rom

WSC, took first in the iinland . then March and April are taken M'ar. 2-3—University of Washiiig-He is primarily a cross country Ch
runner, but will concentrate on the

Empire meet in Spokane, and then ...'
t .I I d

. up with road running, races which ton Ski Area, Sleven's pass.
mile 'an'd two mile events during

won the first four places in both... may be anywhere from five to 20 Mar. 16-17—White Face Noun- atrack in the spring.
the Northwest championships and 'iles long. Roag relays sometimes tain, Spon. by Montana State 'col- p
the Northwest AAU meet.', 'xtend as far as 50 miles, some- lege. D

According. to. Raymond Hatton,,
Peter Reed, fourth inan on the times from one town to another. IVIarch- 29-30-31 —Snow Basin, .t

'team, received his release from
who placed first in all seven meets, r

h B .u h A; . F .
A t The English track season ex- Utah —NCAA Championships. g'he British Air Force in August.

year-around competition in Eng- H
. L ..'ends from April to September, and

e is from ndon and mnjoring ".,
land gives runners a better chance . i .„..~ b „.„then runners go back to road races
to develop and keep in shape. since his last two years of high

during October and November. Skj Clul> APenS
Hatton, who like the other five ~~bool, One big difference between Eng- ~'th g Ol 111 ro

Britishers decided to come to Ida- »ck Bo ce is originally from lish track and U.S. running is the p p 1
ho atter writing to track coach Joe S b t

'
th I t organizations which sponsor the The Idaho Ski Club will open its

Surrey, but spent the last year in
Glander and C. O. Decker, direc- '

k feams. Unlike the American sys- activities for the year with a trip i

Montreal, Can., working as a r
tor of student affairs, has .'been d,

'
I

. tern where college teams are qu'ite to Mount Spokane tomorrow.
- CC

competing in track meets since he He has placed hi h m cross strong, most of the running is done "'T%'Club holds meetings at 6:X
Was 14 . I y t b III b bl for athletic clubs. 'very Thursday evening in a vacant

H tton, who 4 marri~, worked run the half mlle in track compe- These clubs are not li e t 1r SUB Co~~ence Room. Actual ex- cik heir

as. a cost clerk for a manufactur tition. l6 best time for the dis- U.S. counterParts, as the athlete Perience skiing is not required for A

ing company in Birmingham and tance 'is 1"54 He' '. pays a fee to get into the club and interested persons to attend the I

is inajoring in business.administra- p Fd:".'l«m"st PaY mos«f »s expe"- meetings Objectives of the organi-

tion., Hatton and his wife Sylvia The sixth man .David Durham Ses. Clubs in the Un~ted States, us- zation are the conducting of ski
'have imr(llgroated 't'o the U.S. and rm'cross)counby only 'for condi- ually consist of a social gr'uP that trips and the improving of ski ar-

plan to stay here a'fter,graduation. tipningi-as he i a 'sprinter. Dur sPoiisors'toP athletes, Paying mmt eas'n this vicinity.
Top.tiine for.'Hatton, who broke ham,rwho. i also from Surrey, is of their exPenses. ': ., A practice slope with the possi- s

two cour'se i'ecords in meets this married..He worked m" a Surrey 'ility of a rope tow is now under s

year,. include 4:11.4 in the mile bank on foreign money exchange, CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS!
and 8".'57.9'n the.two mile. He'as HIKER
a member of. the Birchfield Har-
riers in Birmingham,'nd repre-
sented the 'England 1nthrnatiohal,
cross country team in Glasgow,
Scstland, in'954.
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TONIGHT —SATURDAY

~V~~t .><>~< .-INIIIII
~

STARTS SUNDAY

EDMOND O'RIEN,and
BRIAN DONLEVY

"Cry In The Night"

Groups and Parties

Our Special'ty

Open Sundays 1 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Week Days 5 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Closed Mondays

For Reservation Phone TR-54214

ORCHESTRA SATURDAY NIGHT

Potlatch, Idaho

~Qadi'is~

STARTS SUNDAY

ELVIS PRESLEY

in

"Love Me Tender". PILI O„RIIIERvg I Og

"i.4g

: )err

o

To learn firsthand of the many opportunities afforded

by a widely diversified organization engaged in growth

industries, leading chemical, mechanical arid electrical

engineering majors are scheduling appointments to meet

with representatives from Food Machinery and Chemical

Corporation, on

.Engineering students interested in participating in private

discussions and interview are requested to contact the

College Placement Office, here on the campus.

Either REGULARg ILING SIZE er
the GREAT NEW FILTERS

Old Golds taste terrifiol The
Old Golds give you the best
tobaccos. Nature-
ripened tobaccoe...'o

RICH,
So LIOHTr

SO OOLOEH

BRIGNT!
4k'r

SKST TASTK VKT
IN A FILTKR CICIAIIKTTK

ckerrtgdtt ieie, Tgdrrr n. nolllgtar

Oo'~PI

CLUE: Opened in 1876 with a bequest
from a Quaker merchant of Baltimore,
this university now has one of the largest
medical schools hi the world.

ANSWER

Name
I

Addfcaa

Cny Staid

Collcpc

Hold Imul you have completed ail 24 poaglea

ENTER NOWI GET SNK PIIZlLESI
Send five cents for each back puzzle;
five cents for a set of rules. Enclose a
self-addressed,. stamped envelope. Mail
to Tangte Schools, P. 0. 'Box 9, Grand
Central Annex, New York 17, N. Y.
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